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TECH'S GREAT
TRAC(K SEASON
Excellent Records in Cross
Country, Track and
Other Sports
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men. Tile freshmen showed up unusuall',,n. tAs there were no dual meets,
a spring handcap meet was held to add
interest to the work and keep the team
in better shape.
BASKETBALL.
Under

the most

adverse

conditions

imaginable, a basketball team was developedl at the Institute which won 10
games of the 16i played during its
season. P. 25. WVentworth 1909, was
captain and Wi. B. Hlargraves 1910, manr11st overcoming the opposing
FUTURE LOOKS BRIGHT agelr.
sentiment which cried for the abolishment of the winter sport, the basketOne Mfile Relay Team Broke Inter- ball men were confronted with a greater
and inmolre inmmediate difficulty im tlie
Collegiate Indoor Record,
.at:(l of practice room. One day each
Kanaly Re-engaged
\\eek and evenings was the only time at
lwhich the Tech gym could be utilized,
Succussful beyond all expectations .on account of the recent introduction
has been the record of the Institute in of colmpUlsory
physical training in the
athletics during the past year. The freshman class.
cross country and track teams scored
In spite of this handicap a team was
each a second in intercollegiate contests; developed
which carried the cardinal
barring an accident in one race, the out- and grey to victory over the green
of
door relay teams were unbeaten; hock- Dartmouth, the royal purple of Wiley, basketball, and fencing teams have liams and Harvard's crimson and which
done excellent wvork, much of it under proved too strong for numerous other
very unfavorable circumstances; class New England college teams.
athletics have never before been so interesting, nor so' enthusiasticallyZ supHOCKEY.
ported.
Four games won, three lost and one
played to a tie, is the record made by
CROSS COUNTRY.
the hockey team this season. Twelve
Harvard met defeat at the hands of points were scored by the Institute
a green cross country team over the seven against eight made by their op4 1-4 mile course on Field Day, by a ponents.
score of 36 to 45. Each team had won
Beaten by Harvard by a goal made on
two races and the Crimson team was a fluke, the team lost only to the Creslooked on to win. Howland 1908, forced cent Hockey Club and to Williams.
Jaques to run the course in 23 minutes I Dartmouth, Amherst Aggies and Brown
3-5 seconds to win and cut more than a I are among the teams which it defeated.
minute oft Howland's old record.
Bill Kelly 1909, and Bill O'Hearn 1910,
At Princeton on November 21, the were captain and manager.
team ran in the intercollegiate championships and camne in second. but owing
GYMNASTICS.
to a mixup in the change from the deW\ith the introduction of dual gymfunct cross country association to 1. C. nastic meets by the gym team this
A. A. A. A., Tech had not been admit- year, an important step has been taken
ted to the latter organization and had n the advancemlent of winter physical
to be content with knowing that Cornell development.
Amherst sent down a
is the only one of the large colleges team which administeredl a severe dewith a superior cross country teami. The feat to the Tech men. Independent of
ability, enthusiasm and personality of any aid from the Athletic Association,
Coach Kanaly, though he has proved no more dual meets were scheduled,
his efticieneyin other branches of oth- but several Boston exhibitions were sucletics, wvere particularly potent in de- cessflly given.
veloping the distance department.
In the last showing, ribbons were
A new record for the 8-mile course awalrded the first three winners in each
was set by Howland in the fall hand- event, and additional cups were offered
icap race and a scrub team organized to the winner of the greatest number
on the spur of the moment, with but one of points and to the first man in the
varsity man in the make-up, won the tunibling contest.
team prize in the A. A.'U. cross country
Since physical exercise has become a
raice for the championship of New Eng- faculty requirement from the freshman
land. In the intercourse races and the class, increased interest is being shown
freshman-sophomore race this spring, in the work at the gymnasiums on Garthere appeared nmen of excellent promise rison street.
for a fine team next year. It is probCLASS ATHLETICS.
able that in the future there will be a
A
new
era in class athletics was
spring handicap race over the Techmarkedl
wNhen the freshman class won
Harvard course.
Field l)ay on November 6, 1908. For
TRACK TEAM.
the first time since 1901, has the enterCoach
asnaly did a, great piece of illng class vanquished the sophomores in
work when he pulled the team together the fall contest. The relay race ;as
that took second place in the New Eng- w\von by the sopholnores with almost a
land Intercollegiate' championship mneet quarter lap to spare, the tug-of-war
this year, held at Tech Field. The dis- went to the freshmen, two consecutive
cus throw was the onlv event in which pulls, and it remained to the footbanll
a Tech nan was qualified that the In- game to decide the event of the day,
The ganme on the gridiron stood 0-0
stitute did not score and the points won
were distributed among more events until there were but three minutes to
and among more individuals than thost play, when a free kick gave the game to
of any other college. which shows thie 1912 by three points. At one time 1911
fine balance of the team. Capt. Gram had forced the ball between their opwas prevented by an attack of sciatica, ponents goal posts but it was fumbled
from competing in the finals, where he behind the goal ahd run out.
Class basketball as a recognized
would doubtless have added five points
to the Tech total. 'The number of un- branch of class athletics came as an
derclassnien who have done exceptional innovation when class numerals were
work this year augurs well for a win- awarded the sophomore team for its two
victories over the freshmen, 26-15 and
ning aggregation next season.
A new record was set in the pole 28-4. Both teams played outside games,
vault by W. D. Allen 1911, in the spring and were well supported.
meet, wshen he cleared the bar at 11 Another freshman victory was gained
feet 4 1-4 inches. P.W. I[alrymple 1912, in the annual freshman-sophomore cross
las imlproved hlis jullping ability from country run.
Baseball honors also went to the
5 feet 1 inch to 5 feet 8 inches, and is
cuite reliable at this heigrht.
P. D. freshmen in the championship series by
'I Lite. the sophomore half-miller is do- default. The only game played was
in-r well. as is Salisbury of the same won by the sophomores, 8 to 0.
class in the quatrer.

The weight events
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A 2-mile team, patched up at the last
points than were made by the Tech- moment after the loss of the best two
men on it, trimmed Tufts at the Lawnology trio.
The successful team was captained by rence Light Guard meet in Medford,
V. C. Grubnau 1909, the other two mem- Februrary 13.
bers being E. M. Loring 1909 and H.
G. Knox 1910.
Both the work of Inox, who lost but
one bout before entering the intercollegiate finals, and the coaching of
Lucien Fournon are especially worthy
of praise.
To the management of
Maurice Chapin 1910, is due the excellent schedule of the year.
Thus, when the announcement came
that Technology would no longer be Management Plans to Visit
represented by an officially recognized
Big Tech Centres of
fencing team, the Institute gives up the
the Country
spirit at a time when it will be remembered as a top-notcher among college
Plans are now being made for much
foil wielders.
more extended work for the musical
'riE BASEBALL STIR.
clubs next year. It is hoped that it will
When the first warm breezes indi- be possible to arrange for a much longer
cated the approach of spring, the baseball germ becamne ramnpant among Tech- trip, and to take the blurlden of the adnology fans, and strenuous efforts welre vertising managemnent off the shoulders
made toward the establishment of a of the managers, and give it to some
varsity nine. Petitions were distrilbuted regular agency. Those best fitted for
and a mass meeting was called in Hunt- this would be tile
various local Tech
ington Hall. After heated arguments,
both for and against aTechnology team, alumni clubs. If this would be done,
it was finally decided to allow the mat- the advertising would be much more.
ter to rest for another year, when tih efficiently Inanaged andl better audiences
work of the class teams would show obtained, while at the same time the
whether enough material was available
for the organization of a successful student managers could devote more
t of the
nine. LDk of inanceial support offered time to the actual manageent
the principal difficulty.
clubs, and not be worried about getting
Although the work of the class teams halls and other details much more easily
has not been as promising as was anticipated, the interest shown at the In- by those that know local conditions.
Under these conditions it would be
stitute in baseball has been manifested
by the various courses, In several in- possible to takle a very much longer
stances rival factions in a course have trip than the clubs have ever taken, and
organized and played under such names turn quite a little profit into the treasas Gargoyles and Triglyphs from the
architectural
department,
and the ury at the end of the yearl. The varHelmenthacladiacae and Schizomvcetes ious organizations of the large colleges
of the biological department.
take lengthy trips each year and make
An interesting game was the press good thiings of them financially, and it
ball championship. The Tech vs. Teohnique, which? as usual, was won by Tle is believed that the l'echll Imusical clubs
have now reached a point where they
Tech, 17 to 16.
.tti do ble same. 'This year has been
RELAY TEAMS.
tile best yet and the clubl)s are now comTech's one mile relay team was prac- parabLle to ;ani3 of the nmusical clubs in
tically invincible. Their only defeat New Enght(land that take long trips.
Another schemlee that has been prowas at the Columbia JUniversit;y indoor
,galnes, when Fernstrom, the man to posed is for the clubs to place themface the gun was tripped just as he had selves in tile hands of some local agency
got under way, and lost half a lap on that wouldl take all the responsibility of
a ten lap track. He succeeded in caztclh- financial success, paying a percentage on
ing one man before finishing his relay, such profits as might be niale, butf the
however, and when Gram finished tear- alumni metlhod would be better all
ing off the final relay, the cardinal and around.
Among the advantages given for such
gray was only 50 yards behind the
crimson runner, who won the race.
a long trip as has been proposed are:
Syracuse proved an easy malrk at the It would serve to keep awake interest
B. A. A. ganmes for the Tech team, who in the Institute, both namong former and
made the fastest time of the evening future students in every place where the
without being strongly pushed.
At clubs stop,' it wvill awaken interest in
Troy, on WV'ashirngton's Birthday they the Institute and will show that there
met the quartet from Wteslevan and is something here besides hard work.
broke the intercollegiate indoor record Tech sufferes from the reputation of bein 3 minutes 28 2-5 seconds. Another ing the holme of nothing liut work. A
victory was won at Philadelphia when trip through New England, such as the
the same team took the one mile relay clubs plan, it. is thought. would be the
race from WVesleyan and five other col- finest thing in the world to dispel this
leges in excellent time.
idea.
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a small margin, were able to score more

MUSICAL CLUBS TO
MAKE LONG TOUR

BOSTON INSULATED WIRE & CABLE CO.
MANUFACTuRER8 OF
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RUBBER-COVERED WIRES & CABLES
Nat'l Electrical Code Standard

Wires for General Use, Wires and Cables for
Railroads, Telephone Wires, Elevator
Cables, Automobile Wires,
Fixture Wires, Lamp
Cord, etc.

FENCING.
:,re still Teeh'q weak point, luint the felAn
undefeated
team represented the
lows of brawn are beginning to see their
chancees in thi.s line and with this point Institute in the finals of the intercolOffice and Works
strengrthened. Technology wmill have a, re- legiate fencing chalmpionships in New
182 FREEPORT STREET
markably well balanced and effieient York. W;ith the highest score in the H. B. BURLEY
intercollegiate
prelimninaries,
won
Treasurer
from
track so(jad.
Dorchester Dist., Boston, Mass.
Class tracek games have been given an Harvard and Yale, and victorious over
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im1ipetus by the presentation of individu- Pennslv ania. 6-3; Columbia, 7-2;
sl cups for the winners of the mile run, I Springfield
Training School, 9-0 and 5-1;
JAMES F. DORAN,'03
the quarter and the 120-yard hurdles by Boston Y. MI. C. A. and the Fenwav
OF DORAN BROTHERS
J. L. Batchelder. Jr. 1.00. Dr. J. A. I Fencing Club of Boston. M. I T. took
Pockwell 1896. and PBenjamin Hurd 18.)0, p fourth Plface in the intercollegiate bouts.
ro-apcctively. The svrinf meet was won defeating such strong teams as Cornell,
Manufacturers of Everything in the Hat Machinery Line, etc.
41his year 1y the juniors. with only 4 Princeton. Pennsylvania and Columbia.
1-3 pointls to spare over the second year Only the Army and Navy, and Yale by
DANBURY, CONN.
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